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MOLALLA, Ore, Jus Jl Mr. J

V. lUker. Mr. 0. 8. nbcock and Mr.
Wblt. war pleasant caller of Nr.
Han Laraon Monday morning.

Dr. Our Mount performed
operation, at Ih Oregon City

hocplul, on Shirley O. Bout for en-

larged tonsil and to remove adenoid.
Tbrtrtday morning.

MUi Inn Anatln wa rUltor In

Molalla Thrday.
Mlaa Lena Babcock (pent Wedne-d- r

night with Gcraldls Webb.

Mr. Ed Drltton called on Mr. J.

V. Baker Friday morning.
Mr. Hamlet, of Portland. " trana

acting bule In th neighborhood

Friday.
Mr. Cora Douti and orj, Shirley.

wer In Oregon City Wednesday.

Mr. Moehnke and aona motored over

and (pent a pleaiant evening at the

O. 8. Babcock farm Friday.

Mr. Arthur Larraon wa a pleasant

caller of Mr. Grant Babcock Friday

afternoon.
Mr. Fred Burn waa In the roe city

the flrt of the week.
Liberal Sunday a'chool held an all

day picnic In honor of children' day,
8unday. Rev. number, of Salem,
preached an Interesting sermon and

the children of the community gate a

literary program. Baket lunch wa
enjoyed at noon.

Meaalea, whooping couch and chick
are prevalent in the neigh'

borhood.

CEDARDALE, Ore.. June 2S. Mr.
Claude Wlnslow alster from Portland,

Tislted her several day Ust week.
I. V. Tnilllnger ha sold hi mill

and lumber to Fred SteffanL
Mra. B. F. Bonney'i three grandson,

of I'pper Colton. Ttaited her Friday

and Saturday of last week.
Grandma Ball, wno ts in ine nineties.

Is falling rapidly. He death is ex-

pected any hour.
I. 0. Orem and family spent Sunday

at his sister' Mrs. A. L. Larkin.
Claude Wlnslow la our new school

director.
Arthur Orem Is working at E.

Mr. Beck, of Molalla, 1 hiring lum
ber hauled for his summer' residence
at Orchard Falls.

Mrs. Wallace and daughter' Jeasie
and Zelma, wsre shopping in Colton
Saturday.

Creek

BEAVER CREEK. Ore., June 2S.

Harold Corford, of Vancouver, Wash,
was killed while tending choker In the
L. Bonnefee Lumber company yard at
7 a. m. June 20. He was killed by the
last log on the job. His brother, Rob-

ert Coford, of Vancouver, came In an
auto after his sister, Mrs. J. R. Hall, of
Beaver Creek, leaving the Hall saw
mill at 1 o'clock the following night
and J. R. Hall will leave for Vancouver
Sunday for the funeral.

Mr. Corford was born in June, 1901.

He leaves to mourn his death his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Corford, of Vancouver, Wash., his
sisters, Mrs. Gertie Starks, of Spring-

field, Ore.; Mrs. Eveline Bright, fl

Wash.; Mrs. Goldie Hall, of
Beaver Creek, Ore.; his brothers Rob
ert Corford, Vancouver, Wash.; Tyson
Corford, being employed by the L. B.

Menfee Lumber company at Skamaina,
Wash.

DAMASCL, June 21 Mrs. David
Harp, of Seattle, is spending a s

here as the guest of Mrs. and
Mrs. G. C. Dallos.

A paraflne explosion at the Clear
Creek creamery came near causing a
destructive fire on Thursay, but by

the timely use of a patent fire extin-

guisher, the damage was confined to
the testing room.

S. H. Rankin, from Vancouver bar
racks, snent a few hours with his
mother, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dunsmire and
son Arden, spent Sunday visiting rela-

tives in Damascus.
Mr- - and Mrs. Owen Hattan spent

Sunday in Damascus.

Lane

Mrs. Sarah L. Derrick and daughter
Emma of Weetwood, Cal., have Just
returned after spending three weeks
at their Maple Lane home and attend
lng the wedding of their son and bro
ther, Lyman Derrick, and Miss Bea-

trice Horton. They will reside at the
old home.

The wind of Saturday evening broke
several limb from the maple tree In

front of the residence of Geo. A.

Brown.
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MACKSMl Ud. June !. Now that
th seeding rush Is oter. the attrn
Hon of the ramh folk turns to the

ameranc of their environs. The
green turf o coatly tuiury In many

parts of the world, northern California

for example, where tt U o am!y that
earth nniat be brought from a dutance
for the growth of grit, and where It

ratinot thrive without constant irri
gation may be had here by (Imply
raking off the rubbish, cutting It. oc-

casionally. The rainy season contin-

ue so late that the grass retains lta
frelinei( until almost time for the
rain again. The children of western
Oregon can truly say " Oh green 1

the turf mhere my brother play In

the long bright hour of a summer's
duy."

Then, the flowers! Nowhere save
tn Florida, the land of flower, are
rose aeen In such wanton profusion.
In such bewildering variety or In such
wonderful beauty aa In thi corner of

the earth, with the Pacific ocean send-

ing them moisture from the weat and
the Cascade mountains shielding them
from the fierce cold and from the
blasting heat of the east In every
hue from snowy white through all the
shades of pink and red to a dark crim
son that is almost black, some blend
ing two color, such a a pale yellow
with the faintest pink or green In the
fame rose. So easily are they grown,
the most housewife need not
be without them. Like the strawberry
they require no protection from the
weather and like the strawberry they
are with us before the other flowers
and fruit.

Nowhere are wild flowers in great-

er profusion and beauty than here.
Just now the Indian arrow wood, a tree
bearing great plumes of pale yellow

flowers is in Its greatest beauty, set
off by. the tender green of newly-- 1

grown fir, this again enlivened by the
vivid scarlet of the wild honeysuckle.

The Mother' Club had a very busy
and pleasant session on the longest
day in the year at the home of Mrs
Ben Dreier. The next meeting will

be with the president, Mrs. John Hep-- j

ler. The new club met June 14th at
the home of it t, Mrs.

Herman Harms, and ha appointed Its
next meeting with Its president, Mr.
Charles Keesllng.

The Hepler sawmill tell us by Its
regular whistles that It is busy turning
out timber for the new buildings In
prospect.

We are grieved to record the death
of the little daughter, aged four years.
of Mr. and Mrs. Al. McCoy. The
child's Illness was of such brief dura-
tion that the news of her death comes
as a shock to all who know the family.
We ask the Enterprise to extend th?
deepest sympathy of our community to
the afflicted parent and also to Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Bower, grandpar
ents of the little girl.

Eagle Creek

EAGLE CREEK, June 23.- -J. P.
Woodle is building a garage for A. G.

Burnett.
The Helping Hand met with Mrs.

J. W. Cahill last Wednesday and spent
very pleasant afternoon. There

were about la ladies present. The
next meeting of the society will be
with Mrs. M. E. Judd on July 11th.
All members and friends are invited to
attend.

Mrs. George Priester spent the week-

end with her sister, Mrs. Roy Doug-

lass.
Mrs- M. E. Judd and Mrs. Addle

Judd were the dinner guests of Mrs.
Rosa Baker last Wednesday.

Walter Givens, of Estacada, was
over this way last week buying some
sheep and .cattle.

Miss Lena Cahill was an Estacada
visitor last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglass spent
a day recently with their daughter,
Mrs. Fred Hoffmeister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strahl, of
Springs, are viBiting with Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Brash.
Mrs. Viola Douglass spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass.
Dick Gibson was a Barton visitor

Friday.
After spending a couple of weeks

with her mother, Mrs. Hattie Clester,
of Molalla, Mrs. Ed. Douglass returned
home last week.

J. P. Woodle and family and Ray
Woodle and family attended church
services at Estacada Sunday.

Beaver Creek

BEAVER CREEK, June 28. Bcav-e- r

Creek auiMiary lists among its
members nine of the Watts famllv.
The younger children had all been sav-
ing their nlckles and pennies and
when the canvasser called, six of of
them, each child gave a dollar and re
ceived a membership receipt Two
older brothers and an older sister
were already members. Two of the
boy assisted In the canvass. The one,

assisted by his cousin, Pryce Harris,
brought in the largest amount from
any canvass. These boys turned In

'I.';?;. The seeind boy col'eotel
511.50-
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Mulino

Mt'UNO. June 21 Mr. and Mr

Jo Daniel and children went to

Cant'y Sunday lo vl.ll Mr. Daniels'
parents. Mr. and Mr. John II. Hum

Mr. Catherine lioucher Is at Need)

where she I tlalllng her daughter.

Mr. Charle NoMliL

Mr. Crook, who ha been visiting

relative and friend In Ht. Helen.
returned home laat Saturday.

Mr August Erickson visited rela
tive In Colton, Sunday.

Mr. Chrt Miller, accompanied by

ber daughter, Alice, came to visit 4ir
mother. Mr. Mary Crook, and while
here waa taken erioualy III with ap-

pendicitis. She I In a critical con
dltlou. It I more than likely that she
will have to undergo an operation be
fore she fully recover from the
attack.

Word wa meetved Tuesday morn-

ing telling of the death of Grandma
Hall, whose home I In Cotton.
Grandma has been an Invalid for a

number of years. She wa almost
ninety year old. I'ntlt she became
an invalid she led an active and use-

ful life. The remain will be Interred
In the Graham cemetery at Carus.
She leaves several son, daughter and
grandchildren and a number of great
grandchildren, and also ten great- -

rroat- - grandchildren. Mr. August
Erlckson Is a granddaughter. Grand- -

of

familiar baseball
which are

held at their camp ground at New Era
until she became unable to attend
them. Both stranger and friend al

ways received hearty welcome at her
tent during the

Red Cross society la going to
bold a bazaar In Mulino hall next Fri
day afternoon and evening. Useful
things will be sold.
will be served. Everyone is extended

cordial invitation to attend and help
the good cause along. As the proceeds
will be used to help the Cross
many should come.

Mr. Mason, an gave
an In "Mulino hall last
Saturday night for the benefit of the

Cross. His readings enjoy
ed by all those present

Mrs- - Long and daughter,
called on Mrs. Woodoide last Sunday.

Robert Bchuebel and a crew of men
are working on the road over near the
Holstein place.

Mrs. Eph. Dodge and
Althea who hare been
visiting Mrs. Dodge's mother, Mrs.
Mary Danle's. returned to Molalla lat
Friday.

i

corps.

VIKAIHUx HHOIK. June - Mis
1'elrrooa ( MunJey attixHi wiifc,

Miss IVJri. ke.

Itulti I .al km rvtmurd home H.i

day after se nding iLie k mil
lng at Marqtiam.

I'. O. Phtn.lgrea nd urbd
an auto Ust week.

Mr. tihrphrrd and faudir rtpe--l o
mote to the Hufeul mill this week

Mr. Ilrllparka and Mr M k Haarl
are working at the Hlike ramp at
present.

Mr. Htaft-n- l has uhwd the Ike
Trulingrr mill and Dti,trr.

John ftaart, of PurtUnd, was a vl.it
or In H'inlav.

lUiol and Nettle sent tin
week end tlaltlng with ihelr dalrr and
uncle. L D. Ijm klu. of Marquam.

Julie a number from Meadow bruoh
attended Ih dance at 1'r.hard Fall
Saturday nlgbl.

Vltlan Italy returnrd hmne Friday
alter lning hllo with her aunt al
Hlherton.

T. O. Orem and family spent Hunday
at A. U

The FtnUh people held mid sum-
m.-- r picnic Sunday on the banks of
Milk creek.

WIUtONYILI.K. J'ine M-- Mr and
Mrs. John Mutton arrlrj here on Mon-

day from (tattle Creek. Ml.h. where
Mr. Itutson underwent an oeratlon.

Mr. Harris, of Portland, ts vl.ltln
her (later. Mr. William Maker.

Mr. Howard, of Portland, has Imp
III at the home of her daughter, Mr.
M C. Young, near Wl!.nillle.

Leah Wagner baa rr turned home
after attending the IJinoln blub
school.
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CHAMPION
The Old Time FAVORITE CHOICE the Modern Farm

Ms

W. J. Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY
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defeated
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as flmt In the Medical

L. of Mrs. Charles
Wagner, has arrived from
to stay with his at the Wag

farm, near village.
was elected

Old

Mrs. Mary A. Taunton, Muss.,
In 87th year, aay: "I thought I

reach of medicine,
Foley Pills have proven mot
beneficial In case."

Bam A. Hoover, High Point,
N. "My kidney trouble wa
worse at night and I bad to up
from five to seven time. Now I do

have lo up at night, and con-ald- er

myaeir In a truly con-
dition, which I attribute to Kid-
ney PI a I have taken
else."

Mr. M. A. Boblnaon,
saya: "I from nl

year. I
Foley Kidney Pill month

ago, I am t year of age,
1 like a girl."

Foley Pill r '
and

relr-- e to kidneys
" a disordered and painful blad-n- -i

Tliey act onl centum
l.i o.o'eruUM or harmful drugs.

day.

of tllU tyliool al lite suaua
lo fill lb tauter '"f Ik

ufrue, and CbarU
rlnlvd link ! JUU lllue, wbl. k

u.kr nulla la

A ttil lin. a a wa gle
ea at Ih M tC rhonk () Hud

uudrr lb ttlxa of
and Ihrie imlt

iiui.i. ti Hi. ihuir Tbei wa
a atlMiJ.rt'e

l.lfU Waitipf, :jith and
Walla ViHin, who aed the rlshib
ra.H. riaiiiliiatloH r el4 thrlr

dltdoitia. will allid ninth
al Wlltoutllle hell )nar.

rnvitlng eighth (redo dl

1'ioriia t orral t rrrk rnd er.
Mrslnia Hay, t:irnor Kay,
lUtatgla. Oltld and Clifford
JOIIF

Audrey Wok Ifrnt U werk la It
III re'atlir and frtrnds In
returning home on

ptlklnKton Milled al Ih
talalgia noma romliig
lo attrnd the parly gltrq fur brr
rlghth grade

IVurth of July Is lo
In Wllaonvtlle al (iro,
on the bank of the WllUmette rler
II . Morrlaon. of Portland, e
the spraker of Ih day. Thrr will

l game, drills. re. etc.
a dam- - in the will

elude he day's plraaurea The rele
I. ration la glten under the auaplrra of
the WHfinttlle Coiumrrrl.il club, and

is ror.llally InMted lo attnnd
A dellchtfut party glen lo the

nf the rla.t of
Crrrk a h.N.I. at the Patalgla

home on Turalay Ml

IMtle lljlnlgla Gainr were played
and ili un h sened the
hoatras

The Mlaara llll.a. of Hooding. Idaho
vlaltmg (heir Utr. Mra II i

Adi-n- . for the sutnmnr vacation.

THE

campmeetlnEs,

MOWERS
Champion Mowers features
you h buyer cannot afford to
look. They mean increased length

greater satisfaction to
Wide Substantial Yoke.
Extra

.

large case hardened yoke pins.
r i litextra long case .hardened wearing
plates.
Extra and strong wrought knife
head.
Extra light draft and easy of operation.
These but a few of the why

Champion is an extra good
to buy.

No change has necessary the Champion Rake
for several years, which proof that it has reached as
near perfection as it is possible ever to obtain
chinery.
Reversing stubs, when reversed is new.
Reversing wheel ratchets.
Removable and renewable wheel boxes.

quality spring teeth.
self-worki- dump.

and study the sturdy construction the
Champion Rake.

Champion Tedder has often saved its cost a
single has but to the Champion work

learn of its excellent service. is light draft and
smooth operating.
No matter what you cutting machinery,

and over what the Champion.
will find no better on the market, can make
you right prices. '
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CANBY, Juno 28 William ;IJolnz,
of Liberal, was a Cimliy shopper Sat
urday.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry A. Dudinan woro
Portlund shopper Saturday.

nev. W. P. Jay, ,of Tacomn, has
accepted tho pastorate of tlio Nuzu-ren- e

church and has moved to this
city.

Frank Mitts, of Albany, formerly
principal of Canby schools, and mayor
of Canity, has been a guest of bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mitts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lucke, of Portland,
wore gueHts of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Lucko and Mr- - and Mrs. W. H. Lucke
this week.

Tho First National Bank of Canby
has issued $25,000 of Us own cur-
rency. The Issue is signed by Dr. H.
A. Dedman, president; W. H. Balr,

and H. B. Evans, cash-
ier. The Issue la in 10 and $20

J. Eby wa a Canby visitor Satur

Oeorge Martin, editor of the Tele
phone Register of McMlnnvllle, wa
a guest of relatives In Canby, Sunday.

Rev. W. Hoyd Moore conducted ser- -

tl al Molalla M urn's r morning
P. . Colamaa), wlm la uiplu4 by

the P. (. i.nupaii), ap.ru Hun
da wlik hi lamilr In t and)

lt- -. 'BHtl.li'-- , ul Molalla. rorij i. I

J ar'l.a at the l aul'r M K rhuf a
Hun-la- luitiniii

II W liruart was a Canty truipper
Kaluiilay,

Mra Minnie Hradfuid I a gural of
brr daugtilrr, Mr rilllurd ilurnraa.

( Aaliirl.
Mr. and Mra A. II. Hpaiil.ih, uf

Piirlland, art aprudlni a fw d al
Ihrir suiiiiiu'r In. in in ( anl.y.

Mr n. Mr W. II. lUlr were Purl
land tlallur Wedueaday.

M.iiti daiua( dmie by Ih
wind alunii Haliirdar etenlii. Many

Irwa ne damaffd, fruil l.lowa off.
rifa wrre partially wre.ke.1

and n.u. h hay ftall-a.-- In Ilia -- i.Mind
Janirs Adklna tif Ih Adkln I. mil

bi-- r I'tiiiipaBr uf (rnnn I'lty, ha
b- -. n Nir I nf the wrwk al hie
hi. me nt-a-r I'anby.

Iir ItlK-- a was an lre(in City
tlallur Tueaday. Pather Juliaa wa

n lirr'un I'lty and Cortland tlallur
Monday

Mix Mirtle Puroes wa an Ore
In City tlallur Wrdneaday.

Alsjau;h
AIJO'AI'GII. June : -- The wihmI

ailip on Ibe llvlple place are tery
iuay nu They are ahlwliia-- murb

imhI tu Purtland.
Mr. and Mr Cmrc liuuataea and

dauhtrr. Ilarrlel. and Prnk lHwly.
peiil rliin.lay at the hoiiie of J W
Kiwly.

Mlaa Ki'hn (ilthrlia. who ha been
Mining al Mor-a- n. Orvniin, baa re
urnrd buiiie.

I.'. lui (ilthrii and K. ho Wade, of
'urrlliatllle. and llert Palmalrer. of
I. .man. iii.n.irrd lo Hllverton and
'ureal limit aal werk.

r.ilmatri-r- . who baa br-- Vlall-
lii frli-nd- and relntltra return.

d tu hla limiie at Murr;an tht werk.
Mr and Mr liny Mi llonuiiith, of

Purtlund. apeul I In. weekend at the
home uf Cliff Ijirner of Currlnavllle

Mra. Henry (iithma ha very
III

Hravcr Civvk
IlKAVPU CKKKK. June :ii.-- Mr.

and Mra. J. H. Mull returned lo their
jaawiulll at Heaver Creek after a few
dua al aem-e- . Mr. Hall wa called
to Valium r. Wah . by (he death of
her brother. Humid Cofurd. whu wa
Inat:intly killed while w.irkln In a lrring ;iiiii at that (.'are June 19. He

15 year. 10 months old. The fun
"'al was held at the Kuip undertiik
Inrt imrlnr In Vaiuomcr Hov. C. M

thepiird. of Purtliiml, cotuliu-te- Ih
. . ...

iniierui aerrirea. ne reiiulna were
t urliil in the Pourth Pluln cemetery,

Mr. and Mra. Kdward llrundrUlm,
uf Heaver Creek, left on the 10;
cur on .Sunday fur Vancouver, Waah
to attend lhi funeral uf Mr. .

Hull' brother. Humid Cofurd. of Vun
roiiver.

THE EVILS OF CONSTIPATION

uiiKiiimiiuii is one or inn iniiln rou
sons why (ha averaRii human life Ih

below to years. w.mte male
rlulrlal In tlm body, (ioIhoii the aya
tern and blood and mnke us llaliln to
sick headuche, lilllouaneas. nervous
ncH nml muddy skin. When you note
these. Hymiitoms, try Ur. KIiik's New--

Life Pill. They kIvo uroinpl relief,
nr.- - mini, nun KripiiiK In ai llon, and
tunc tu your H'Httiu unci cleur the com
plexlon. At your druHKlm. 2;,c.

Stafford
HTArTORD. .Iilllo 28,-- Thu Mlnnes

SwiM k, of niMtern Oregon, uro vliilt- -

Ing with tholr grandiiui, Mrs. M. A.
(inge.

(iuy Kroswi Is working In Portland
ICIva Wanker, of Tualatin Mead

os, was taken to tho Oregon City
hospital Sunday afternoon. Ho ne
cldimtully cut IiIh ktieo while work
lng In tho woocIk last week. Wo hope
for lilm a speedy recovery.

MIhs Maud Davis spent Saturday
mid Sunday with Miss Christina Kl
llgMcn, and ulso nttemlod tho basket
slclnl at llazcllii.

MiHH Lulu Wanker, of Ila.ellu, "was
Hnen In this neighborhood Wednesday,

We are Rlad to hear that llertha
Moacr Ih getting nlong so nicely after
her recent operation.

ivirs. tililliam Is entertaining hor
nleco from Portland this week,

r. MoHer, II. F. Weddln, H. Baker
and AugiiBt Dolknr have been oloctod
on tho school board.

Thero was English speaking ut the
MaplHt church Sunday overling.

A large number of resldnns from
this vicinity, atended tho bnskot Boclal
at Hazella Saturday.

Several of tho young folks from
hero, iipent Sunduy afternoon In
WIlHonvlllo.

Children's Day will bo observed nt
tho Crango hall In Frog Pond Satur
day, Puno 30.

The services hold nt tho chapnl Sun
day evening by Rov. Colo wore well
nttonded.

Sloan' Liniment for Rheumatlam- -

The pain goes so quickly after you
apply Sloan's Liniment for rheumatic
pains, nournlgla, toothache, lumbago,
sprains, and It's so easy to use. It
quickly penetrates and Boothes with-
out rubbing and la far cleaner and
more effective than mussy plasters or
ointments.

Keep the bottle In the house and
get prompt relief, not only from all
nerve-pain- s but from bruise, strain,!
npralns, and alt external
aches. At your druggist, 2'ic, r,0c. $1.

JK.NNINUH I.I'IMJK, wa II
lerfe Martin I III al Hie k"iii uf dl

rriil Mr. Martin I alhlelle In

alrmliir In Wall Wall. ab. and
ha beeu III Hie Ituepllal tbiro fur a

eral week.
Mi r. A Ualee baa been Vlalllii

lirr ilailahlrr. Mr, rlhellii lie. I. lei,
lid ah Irate Hit lliulllllif fur Ire,

daa taialliui. ai oiupahled by Mra
lie. hlel

Jaik llainplen. Jr , made trip lo
Wixxlliiirn uu lil wIim'I, in tlall bl

rrnd.rriiia, Mr. and Mra II. Ilaniit-

e,
Mr. Troiilalli lia lurried In

HllliNlaln after 'ndllig Ibe Weekend
wlili her daiiihter, Mr. J ti a llul.erte

A. Hlnlelon tame up (mm l(u
burg to tlall bl (ihrr, who I Ul tt
Ih home of hla (later, Mr iald
Clelllrlila, al lluai.lllian MJtlun.

Mr. and Mr Uvorge (iurduer leHalurday tu ipeiid Ihe Puiirlh with Mr.
nd Mr. Harlow at UnHikfletd.
Captain Haw ling I In Central

Point, tinting hla daughter. Mi. Put.
I(v. H Hiiilth baa relumed from

aoutl.ero (Heron
Mr. ami Mr Prank Imker and

daughter, Margaret, spent the Week
end al Albany I'll frleiula

Prof lliilli.aar rnlerlalned ten of
bl fellow rlub iiieinbcr al bl bum
on Hatiirday evening ,

Ihe plinlr uf Ihe Pederaled riunday
Hihmil of Urrgon City and tlilnlly,
will be held al liladaluiie Park on
Halurday, June Juth

Mr II. N. Hmlth and Mr Ja.ol.a
attended Ihe June rally of ihe Wo-

man Hoard of Mlaaloii al Ih flrat
Cunxregatlunal rhunU of. Purtland,
laal Prlilav.

Mlaa Oulila Deter wa Ihe gue of
Mia Paiinlu Hiiilth al Willamette laal
week.

Mr. Craiee and en, motor-r-
up fmin Aahland lo apend the week

with hrr bnithrr. It P. Deter.
II It Htetpii haa gone lo Maine lo

vlall hla pnrrula
Ml Anna Ku.aell la apemllng her

a. 'all. hi with Ml.a Kate Oltken at
Clui kamaa

Thu llrlltuii family h.ia relumed
from CalifurnlM anil la occupying
Ihelr honin at Melilruin autluu.

Clint llimih haa moved Into hla new
home nynr (iladatune.

JKN'N'IMiM UllMiK. June 2 -- The
Oak tirove Cle Impruteinent rlub
acnl repreanntutlve here on Tueaday
eteiilng. tu meet with Ihe Community
Club, to dlai-ua- plan for obtaining

'iT C nltleea Were appointed lo
make Invc ntlgutlona and report at a
meeting which will ho unnoim, lat-
er.

The Udles' (iuild i.iet at the church
on Wcdneduy afternoou to aew.

Mra. R. p. Mcr and dnuiihter.
Merle, ucc uiipanled Mr, lirlae. and
aun. Cecil, on Ihelr return trip, by
auto, lo their homo In Aahland. While
there Mr. Ivter eipecta lo vlall her
mother for icvcrul week.

Our school dlntrlci rul.rd mure than
It apportionment In tho Red Croa
ratripnlgn. the amount raised being
more than 1 r.o.

NEVER NEGLECT A COLD.
A chill after buililug. cooling off

suddenly nfi,.r ,.X(.rcl. tim rufta,
rlvo Iho cold kitiii u font hold (hut
muy lord to omethlng worne. Hafeiy

curly treatment. Keep Dr.
King's .NVw Discovery on hand. This
pliimant bulimm remedy ulluvs luflam- -

matlun, suuthos the cough and repi-lr- s

Iho tlimues. Hotter bo illfn I Ik fin unrrv
Hrenk up (he cold with Dr. Klmi's New
Discovery before It Is too late At
your druggist, 60c, $1.00.

amascus

DAMASCPS. Juno 28. It Is rumnr- -

od that one of thn "schoolinaamH" Is
married. Hero's boHt wishes of tho
community for n long and happy f0.

t. C. Dallns Ih enjoying n new '17
Ford these days.

Miss Edith Lehman mid Michael
Ilonrlch woro married last Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William ,wi. nrn
l.appy over the. arrival of a new baby
flrl.

Tho Rod Crons collodion for Stnno
school district was nearly $10, and for
Damascus district, $110.

Mrs. Marlon Thniis, of Oladiitono "

avonuo, Portland, but formerly a rnsl-ilo-

of DnmiisciiH, wns vlnltlng frlondH
ti this vicinity a part of this week.

IN A BAD WAY.

Many an Oregon City Reader Will
Feel Grateful for this Information.
If your back glvos out;
Bocomos lame, woak or nchlng;
If urinary troubles set in,
Porhups your kidneys are "In a bnd

way."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Local evldonce proves tholr merit.
James Wilkinson, rotired farmer,

201 Fourtoonth St., Oregon City, Bays:
I had to got up ofton at night a I

couldn't Bloop on account of the pains
and achna all over mo. My limbs wore
stiff, too. I usod sovoral boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills and today although
I am In my 70th yoar I am hale and
hearty. (Statemont given March 29,.

1910.)

Still Pralae Doan's.
On April 17, 1916, Mr. Wilkinson said

"I am ready to back up every word of
my former statement recommending
Doan' Kidney Pills. Whenever my
kidney get out of order a few dose
of Doan's fix me up all right."

Price 60c, at all dealer. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan' Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Wilkinson ba twice publicly rec-
ommended. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Man-

ufacturers, Buffalo, N. V.


